
Memorandum for Mr. Pavener of "The Seasangere 	5/25/89 

Beginning with the title which Is intended as poets:Aim against 
the intent end design of libel, this is s malicious book, Linde and Schiller got 
me, st least, to ter.-c to them by a series of misrepresentations sad by noina: the 
name of Capitol RecOrde, and by t.reding on the name of Penn onao„ then in friend. 
They said they 1-ere Itz--7dnp: 831 historical doclment, for tifexatriercs college use,. 
217An than, rhea I went to Washington to meet them although i woe iii, i atipulated 
that I would offer opinions about competitors only because they were preparing what 
they .describegi end then only entirely off the record. .L presume this has been 
edited out of their tepee, but it is feet. 	ia also fact that tho extensive 
editing of the tapes is tranaperent. They hnve bean edited to make them m,!len and 
nay eLitirely eo:her then I did. This 	become clenr. Cotng tltri this was a ale- 
ro;recenttih of t-aeir 0701 beliefs, ea fellow c:Litioa of tte Ter.,en RaTort, They 
s7.)oke to ne o1 only a record. They rmver nada mention of o book or any other Ilse, 

%for*? 	Pprq5”e, recor1, al,ticle or hor,k, they trwsted 
coptract. I -r., E on t M 'ouis 7,cmex show in Hollywood in,mid-Itcambe WE4S 	La 
had e trnr,script he viild vpa of my statenfmts to then. -I- phoned Capitol Records, which 
is lor.nt-Ad in Hell: rood, snd 	inv.ttPl. NO to lunch the next day, e -ondey. 
fillim O'Conrall, ly heat, an actor, was with me end Ma confirm that 5chilier 
clef--0 the tri-necript wee stolen by 	encinaer Puri thet no farther unauthorized 
use 	 msf7 lf it. Ee still meint:Anad the pretense of being on our side. And 
he told what : latr 1e<:  me were lies, 	h had a sound tape of the actual 
es.3esz.i-lo.tient  rV-,t four ahots 	rOtholl7h tre official account woo of three. 

Then I 1"hp:illy 	thq r4corft, on o radio eho7; to lbich 	been 
tnvitid - 11 hout being f?1-1 	 bo pl;oya on it, mbeut januery e, 1967, in 
"5sh7rit-n, L  wiz 21named. I ''o.^-kill O iuetation of r L r fc,rence to .e bit 
recori w.-AF  so libellous, of .7,71n op nly defam/Jtory intiht, that i iAnediately 
wrote capitol Records. xou have co ,%815 of taa lattera. i regarded this and their 
eantraet to pay a royalty 1.] my nanE1 to the ..enuedy livery wit:lout aavin, made 
such arrangements as a breech of screement and I demlnded that they make no use et ell 
of what thel hsd tq-Ded fro=[ -as. The 7-i.naady titrary ha=d announced they 7rould not 
sccect an7 pIymAntz fro.ri Capitol iscozds. I hLiv2 	had an accounting ef sales 
nor have I hod say royalties paid - Ja. The lettere T wrote were received for I sot 
non.-rrspneive replies fro both Capitol and Schiller. It now 47:1S9rS that their 
delay in responding (and they nev4?r made meaningful rospon.ze) wso for the par.. 
pose of Ttringing it out so their profit-soesinz record would hove e chorea (it 
Ls anything but an historical documsnt and is by no stretch of even a sick imogin-
otion designed for collages), so the nezapaper use (New York World Tal,.gro)„ book 
and syndication could be ogsdad in en. This all followed tq letter to Capitol, tell-
ing them they no long,71,  hid any right to age any of this -vitterial. 

ed Sohilier told 	he had been Zack Rubyta agant (and, as later_,, 
louned, lilked him), I'd nalnIr have talked to him. Nor would I have tnIsr any tjea)  
the misrepresented conditi,:ss. Ho7aver„ b: 71S3 not cont:nt :meth this, for what he 
cuots froT me has been deliberately and maliciously edited. This cannot be ecoiden-,  
tel. He cannot produce original tapes that say whet his booz snys. This is a Deli 

alsc Dell) book, reprinted by Mandl% thnt is, tits charter on me. 

Other avid nca ttl:it Schiller 'ens aware of 	he 17`,AS ioil  is in his 
refusal to confront me. It was on a !riday tight tInt I herd -Mr record, or the 
stave Allison Show, then on 77DC„ 	 Allison told re Schiller zonal be In 
Washington and of his shoe, I then issued the challenge. Another time, in 44hiladeL. 
bis, when gahiller cas asked to cmfront me, he said he could not c777snr at n time 
could. I F:ryil this because of the pretense of his writing. Pp dere rot confront 

me on it end especially dared not when the record imis lust issued. 



A publisher rending (page 3),7Errors and distortions or fact abound in both 
Maitewash snd its successor, Whitsvesh II." Similar)  aii 	 false, aharges 
appear in the text. 

01 course, i have no copg of tied tapes, the original or the 
heavily edited end distorted vIrsioh they use in the book. But the di terations 
and 	malicious purposes are obvious. Sylvia 'isagner 	not talk to them. They 
open by chancing whet I said, in corient and context, to convert it into an attack 
or her. This was in the latter part of 1966. tier book did not appear until late the 
n4xt year, more than eix,months after publication of Scavengers. ao, they edited 
what I eeid (she 	acrd published only en index and I  neve not teen her book in 
manuscTipt-I never did), to make it coie out,"11Y knolulcdce ie mors important 
than Sylvia Leacher's heeeuse she specialized in too many things that ere tri vial. 
I tt.va n very good (law) suit*Ibieberg obscrved*  without namin the potential 
defendant, etc. Liylvia even ::isunLerstood this to be e ;eference to her. The7 
however, with a reference to "he". Now that is not pasts blp ell that I said about 
Vats, yet there is no break in whet ie presenter' to direct quotation. 1r fact, neither 
asterisks nor dots are nses= in what is prevented as continuous speaking by Lama in 
any cf the edited quotations. 

lypropoa or the slender about commercis1146 they present bece 
144 , 	as era all citstioas, the tiuth about my not MCd. nE a117 money but going 
into debt in munti.?r to make i+ ::ppear I sae liar. They oleo .faisely cell fle 
8 liar for saying, truthfully, utvsT,. my wnr:c b.a not receive 	(seue ;'t'. f) • 
There Lad ball a  few 	t 	enceo, but no ain7lo review of tLe book of 73hich 

em ewer* with the excertion of one in till; form of 6n arology, on l'1L" 7rst Cot: at 
tend we ewer::: taliking about the e'et, ';h1,1 7i!e; ifork Tines, "teshington P17:.!t, etc. 

They slap 	to aff.::rt to be C61'taill the corectly una:sZk.ou 
tnsy di r 	edit out to sui; 7 hAr o7in pu2posea. 	exariple, on page 145, 

mino as 	 hrav ne lain 3 gese eat "leaves, It:Jen they do not. Tley 
14se hallo me to-11:Lnc them that "low-Ilyia4 helicopters, 0221rdth0 tO 
eveatuUly inhibited his flock of geese fro7i reproducing." Perhaps not libel, but 
another. exa;'46 f their clear onatt for fu.::t and disinterest in abowt:cy, 
especialLy when Lhey claim to hare all this on 	Jy geese :sere rra 	ftetor 
in the lawsuit tha t, rbther than "according to . is.berg", I won*  in /trximt 
federal district couri; ia 	 estlhlthiii 5 aew -Tlacipla of lel about Airsvace. 

It he just Lawned on mo that tale only tat son thly 
conducted such lox:, idterTiOW8 	L;C: :n.eny people they :;id 	aad could not 
hove used in tao short record was that they ..:ere using - ha record and the Cap-
itol name as a cover to accw4plis4 Chia M4licioua pirapose, They a) ullf, not have, 
could not even have attempted it, any other way. 

On k,ge.s 145 an 146 they edit hat I actwaly said to, make it 
eppeer ea substantiation of their a:large of -senvenzer71  or co7rozrcisli:,m, to 
make it apear falsely that I decided to go hack LO 'tritinL. in ti,7Le tc rrite 
about the assassination, that it -co the assessir_stton that seusaft this. ?hot 
is false. 	tad done this months t;.' fore, in close contsct with tha Penteson„ 
had all agent, and hod two books not at all related to the assassination lined up. 
That I did Is later made clear because

; 
 they ciudite ma in a different context 

(page 1604 at the end, us part of a rdicule. There tniq cin)te 	as saying, 
"Vie iiad more or lesa co4rAtaznt from n publisher on two di.rarent bouks..." 
They knew, yert they altered the oetInihg o uahe it libellous or to make it seam 
to subEtaatists thoir libel diltheze. 

A-:,other, minor but simificant berouse it is pezrotin;I, ciE711 of 
their unco. ern for accuracy is the pas. 148 ineertton about my sending the 



,anuscript in takes. Thciy say (to the l'rinter). This is faleE: on,1 was C year 
and e half earlier. It wee to e publesher out of to7:n rbo trek: his ec7trect. 
Again, they h3d this on tpl)e. T ;hi--c. t!.n7,7 s 	r_urnc,!,,,?, to alsguiso .ham fact 
that the book Wes 	leroiolly acceptable eal writh -2ureuent to e contract, 
part of their entire scheme with el7phosis oh privIte .ri.J..tims. es indication of 
lack of 'North. 

Beal MA11;7 on page 14 they rare cerefti to use en edited versit,a of 
the tapes iaetead of t:2o very lenEthy 1-art of -11I=AEa II roferriw6 to t'zIk 
destruction of the Zh?ruetp? filr7, for they coun D 01, u5s the unchallgObie 
source and accomplish tha intended dofametion. Until I bl-cwht it to liaht the 
absence of the c;uciel frames of 	 film -ZZ, 7 e an cIo1 secret. I is not 
referred to in the 7erren .tieport, there weft no testimony ta'sen about it Cal-
tdouila the lawyer handlinp, this, Sch1117!r's friend W9Sley Liebeler, slmost 
let the cat out of thr bec!-he -,71e7 it). There is, 	 rtt no reference of 
any kind in any of the 27 of ficisl volumes, It la, 8 6 	'AC" -I-, heir 	rs- 
re,raselatdtichG, evon Schire 	 Lei a:!alo ge, both fnot and si 5aifi- 
cart, This is>1i ?Dint at Aloh, 4.7 th7 mont r.,Aarkable coincidence, the 

says Va.4  Pre:T,  dant A:'' 1r1 hove bean hit by OTTItld for th first tie. 
Ill belief, contrary to whet t!7,077 re-ors:sent, is not that these frnmes 3:10W 
.501:1 'thi IV.. tai t 	hove no -sty c kric2rring. But i hts bs,::n and is publiiar.ld that 
they co not dhou 	 thS 7 MU st thr,  7resonte of e photo tr phc r hot  1$  
official story .i`3 correct, had t be 1n frene, on thc 	 .:7treet. 
Zajxuder-  lb in his picture. They sc-,:use ne of alan&r, yet it iv, the single 
anu irrefutable fact the t the frames are mic4nc end tber  1.3 0-nci0_ silence, 
end they cantot sacw toe other phooc,...rLiphop, 7:to 'Llisar -eare. in t',1E 
film, bet v:cen 	 nprockets, sevnyel frnmpsor1 But 	 i 'riot IL. Jrle 
framee It Lhla5 the i'reeident i a hit, end th ?first of thoef rt6cIble ore 
missing, the: entire l'eport is folef,. riother tbal miy lat4.vrin?.7-  the /111-  en 6 the 
;on:Iihsion, they even trinnv=herod. 	 frpmes to hiC:: this. If ysu lof on page 
2(4, of LnITE*.4.SR you will ssr that an a1te re d frmo in coked itttw ”212n. It is, 
actually, the top half of 08.71and the bottom of 212.. This was Bono by i,gent 
Shsneyfelt. 1 hsTre nr,t,  goted their 4J _tbeleuse 	terms 11117rly to be to 

coLfusitg. This rt,rt berins after fr,otnote ., "Troi. tie rer07.Ings"  beirl. the 

tirFt w'ords of the fil7st 	 soriet. 	rerP77q7,Ms. 	 c' their ecjlovntihL: 
of ' the film is erroneous, ttyliFn net in iteilf libellous 	sae, thiugh partcpc 
intended to buttress the 'Ube% I rill :Apecify if rulwxt, but 	 tzlchnical, 
having to do with detells. I note, however, that it 	7,:tretthiaz credulity 

to belie that an unvaniehe,d technicien 	LIFE'  .4  ferrcom 	 dal,sc!a Lo 

viueble, in ce4 and in history, LI property z.nd not rport it, end that • the 
pert of all test wns damsed is only this crucial pert which could destroy the 
entire fictitious account of the staseeiration, and does. LDS nada a e vain ley-
meat of $25,000 foT.  the film. The!! confirmed to me thet by the end of 1969 they 
hod pale about i.500,000, A nd the man who dtmnoed this Trop7rty did not r'p'.:.rt 
it? Did not get canned? And the FPI en-  tts C 	Iosion hid it? 71..o!: 	 they 
then gloss over the fact that desnite the.  dlvmsge none of th film12r7, to bs 
discarded'? It coin :1 have been repaired with plastic, without removing anything. 
Also bearing on this, after I exposed. this and drew attention to it, TIC'  issued 
the statement of accidental damage and announced they were relessing the copieS. 
I go into this in the first chapter of PHOTTO1A7FTI "'9IT47$111, mere /11 cr they 
never did, refused copis to me, and the AP put an "ober our deed bodice 

restriction on the co.-pies given them. They have never been pliblished. 

here is no doubt that the material between the sprocket holes, 
just es much part obethe film as any other part, with nreserved irinFee -)r, It 
llhx. any other pert, is mideing„ ea 13jhilier and Lewis acknowledge (page 151). 

There is no doubt the this WO :_mpt out of tar evidence{ and the filed, no 



doubt it no longer exists, If, extamporensounly, I seil thee. FBI dc.latreyed the 
film (T7hich ie 	it I . Arote),t11:,y aid, to ell TracticnI7t 7urposes, bide thl 
feet thrt it. zaa musing from the mertbero of then CorrIssion. As I roirt out 
there i rote rlbout t ii. s, the 117JI w!:,nt is t!-, one :ill° nn7,:bered the frE:nec, -erf, 
he uumbared around 	misein:1 ones end nisi.lentified 	21E, in fUll possessin 
of t'ft? sinificance of 'hat heims 	P.nd of wh7lt ':7ta mi3sinF. These 1,2 nr,  
evidence them te.here of the Conmiesicn ever knew this. Schiller hini. :yelf told me, 
in O'Con:,ell's -presence, that when they le!prned it, after I brought it to 
liAt, it shook them u7). One of the mAAbers tol him, I think he e2 id ?ord. 

Their ettac. wS. 	cortireas !lith the ch.!rFe 'there lc,  no svi- 
deace of the sinister iml-air tionc'. descrilod by "J'isbers." No to their 'mow- 
10,ge I explain in 	!tout the revuir.m=t t11- t 	the other photo- 
grn7her, had to be in Zeprivit:,0s picture when tb Vrasit'.ent :863 first daot be- 
cause the ?reEiCent 	bottom them both sad Zaprnder :ems in the center of 
n1110 pictur, token in nervvu.s reaction to the shoVT„ ot t e very monent of 
it. There is .:11;:lm t4iD8e 	deteilon 42:-,le in "EITE7A:.71Z I:. They rrihe no 
hen Lion, not .C-  nn to atta:zk' 	ilitAr own AAhonNst fahlon, for they orrot. 
They just aitt 	ITSteed. ThrT i horn the moct klinister "impli- 
cation% pera. 	ir tLe mtire hiFtory of t'Uf. 	governmEmt. D.7.t 	M7,1-Tssion 
in 1, solf hes the mort 	 inplicaticmen. They awe i no referencf. tc, the 
styp7rescicm, either. Insteaa they ge:. into digransicms 	diverriom,, ;1ith 
'In the rush tc. 	thror copies of tha 7:,?.mruder filr. in TIolles (non,- r07 vhich 
has anything to do 171th Th.!A hrprened 1Ftnr in rhirrton, 71 hr. thsr- wPs no 

o

• 

3sibilItT of ileginc ''rat'  to 9n autonati:: o7e7AtionaW), techtilinnn aid 
not realize Ihst thore 17E!s materls1 betTeen the sproeh-et holes." Thir 
411.T.nti on, 	COe0 n4-t, )m1,7 	"technline" dif r,r U1 not "relize" (en:! the 
Do 7m s heed of 	- Secret Srrvia= 	there, I-Art:771r.. le m sent Ilee 	Ti 
nd nowsDer daTkrms woul nnt 	th= filn; so ho 7:tneyT IT had to be dene 

by sDecialiets). 13ut the is 	s 	d 	o 	:hir 	a :07!cc 	n 	 l 	cr . y  
ffitnmd-Vta fi]lA 	 ver::  ,luoh knoTI, 	Schille r.t.reits.,.:1-hrrm that 
in copy1-n07, thi5 msterial Thich taey i o !claev a17ave exists, 15 automatically 
• eked out in copie. To say they did not !mo7-,  or 'rcrli'me is to ft1-5el7 r!ny 
1,, atnan itbek ,20cisn't 	the bu77.1no:7s. 

7111 mP bui!ty y  a ir.7.ao-,)0:',stb- ty"(rnE7-,  151) for a.nrmzine 
;het "the Warren '-'onmiseion ml2rc-x:.osentea F3I ,-e-nictmont of filmo 	feic) 
at the assess -scion rite to TI-77ort the tho-ry thr,4  tb!,re ":Lis 0n17 	Pirg2:le 
resassin." The °sic" to 	tb1,1. it not Thst I said. I did not c.it!eilft- 

FF1 ro-meet;ent of films bu'; lilt the Fat rc-eneetrmq14-  and tbo films th6y 
conk. .'he re are not tn.. Nmme. They t'rlon m into  e sul-17ressedT,P,T -7rort. The 
rani stPnifli-:ance of this rol)ort ie distol.ted to .1reete a ftrther defamation of 
ma and deprgeation of my york, to falsely label it inaccurate. Thia renort rates 
the .,-uestion of how frlot the comer s 	 ninr Q-.72a r.syr it v-a going 
foster then the official conjacturfA. The weTA "conjecture" le 40 sccidPrt, nor 
Oesrite the tri, oq 7ritincz hero to Accora-liah thr malicious intent, thnt camera 
has two fixed o?eeds, eur?res,od by thrl FBI any the COmmi:-*sion end by the FM 
frwa the Commission .e bore in their "expert" terAimony. Without analysis of khe 
film itself, it there"''- 	not Possible to kne thel eyed at which it wee at 
actually going. But when the FBI agent reported, Accurately or not (And 1 quote 
his exact 17/42 and raTxoduce his retort in facsimile) , thgt the cemern wee 
going fester than lg frames oar second, itheut this analysis it rtes not only 
it poesibIe to state the actual speed, but fsilure to ro,kc the simsle analysis 
In culpable. Astual.y, thP camera can run et almost any speed between 18 ai 
48 frames per second, carefully hidden by Schiller and Levi-,  end it was by the 
government. Their -sritinv here on the 30-; difference in Actual:At-  and re-an act- 

neat films is so Catortine; end disa,nest 1 73.11 not, unless you wunt 	great 

length requirea„ gi.vo you the detail. I think: th7 am r' to their defamation im 



in their Cwn iisgi.iced ani rtisiate7r.roted ar.3 ml9r.”resentad ackinwladgenents. ne Let .7,.0 exaain. There Ts,9a ,zr ;12-Inf:rt 1nnoteFBI  ax.i.., Ser..."_-et ier-irice re.portirm of et that raa de o singl • assassin an impossibi lit y. A Trtibliphed teen supwaa fed 
do unants ire IHITEr.a II. Thsra 7as a Secret !,;e7r7ice re-erg.ctrient .._:hst A_flo 
est6bliehed thefce '".ad t:'1 1,:a 	5eZ':f-_a ansas,tia tit VaS ?x. ,t. Tie hetd of tb Gommi!5sion. i,:.: I 114.ter 1::armad, 17h€,!n I :0t, o.cess to the toin aecret Erocutive 
Sessions (I hays then) 's'et fielf:.:7.rin.6 tho,  =labors 'rc. COill?? 4,".0 le11.-7,7s l_l_ntil 
May of ULe, yeas 6.1:1-,er the ozelseir.E.ation. They weI.,e there for . his FBI rrit-.enet..A-
mart, az I rf_c_,•cill it, but I nlny tor.? be 1.,? e,ror. in spy Friel , gay. 25 there was 

1 

an FBI re-enactment t1.-.Kit 7:•az fi3z,-10/!. The only  tine: - *-)na. tiT.a. is the arum, fol.  it 
Was not ixIssibj.a for me 'e.' 1-. to c.7. Tr -:`,'t the o-rl•mo it tie tim allomd b-! the Zarruder fiLn s.t the speed th:i.:7. say - sivan the Comfa.Ission ifv whvt I nuote, ar6. it -,mr,, 
exactly tis I 4 -.7 4 ad it: - b testi5x-ny 1 cuote, 213 3O lea r: tine than trio  cam'  ftstal 
accunting. Tte. e-=mery used 1,5- -.,f_thout sicnificanee. Orly Mit) tire is. fi,owe70.1 r, 
if the FBI tine,d. ttu.-.,  cA.7e nth another camera mile they. had and were ulinr,  Zap- 1_ 	1 
mal-KnEKT: ruder 	,5, ti:-' 011-  Cne :acrartent for ',ape, is t;',1 .r:!_lt 07,'M '"(!.fire nl- 
plable.? T .7: they faile6 t.c.: i_1&:.;: t1",_,'71' Q Za y onc in the,  ro71f.: -i;. • ,.-:.!: ;. 1.7,u1;"1 h 	fol.ict and_ 
us c1 one tl-let It',-Iaed Et 3a.ir: errtr, they 1.rr.ow tIDArb,sd to 11:-..ve used t1.1€ rUtt or 
ancl ti 	orffx  tirzic, 2--.11ey F..,',74? tb.c, Co-r:-. 3  nr.71-on ..1._s the f)rte I sceuretely e”ota• 

lire -hear= 1.#1).1.7.*tlx-r deci31.:tion (ret-le ?..521 'flu: B,..11 sm.d Beve:32.. 
"tirainc:` , 	c-' e IT onkiou .. 6 s tly.: rZi. I  0, f7:1' 1 fL[-' Wit tin at Ei rInly rd 7, gl. :1'7 1:1.7 f1 lm. 
"1 1? 	-.1.-1- _ LT-,.....4,  Howell ,.rilf_:.n!t evor 'Mire, rYar me r3..' pu. bli e pur .  Fun r. t to !;17 work ,F]ild. 
the -publicity on it, n6t fo.' the (.17.11:7:sion.. It is e!,:!' 	11 11 cei :L7 thy:' 1 ,7:7•1 York T..mes 
a tri:L7.7  of :-:y dork in i)ettez.ter 1937, not tIte tir.uiel: thc G-trFJri!sien '.1niat ex-rdrod 
in 1.f.A14:. IIII. 'Aer,,:--1,.- -.4rs.  1:7.rait-,:d Iz F;e7ttembryr 1984. 

int--_:Dt to ■.-.1 - ci.,:i-ve .1:7 r7r-er!,r.t. 	or is.r,'-prrple ( -73v 1:52.; tb.ry..) :;,.1y., 
816 T.Tc.-...,p0 	r1.7 	 1:iarne-c,tt 	_r ,.7,7...r)7÷: I dug up 	e 	 yrs 
no set'..7i!!,, 	 f.rfq-2es no:r 	97111,  E.etti n;!. is not 
th-  thing, tl-!a. r.pee(110. That 	5s.- -nf tr.,: their misr:- r.,'Nger_tation, -,.nri'rsble. In 

the is no 24-fwxae sett-in-7; tLey ert? rif) 	;. 	ppeel there is but 
VA one SettinZ, 	thro 01W possfole speed. They tei..1 to icloo better (ftithch b • 	 cup7r,..uilsed 	The se,'....ond "setting "• 

43 	 per se(`ent.,1, Lcnethele5s, tLAy 	e7rtir.i Sh:11cyfFA7i' on1:2 zestimony 
aboutatte films :J tit 	-,••. 	'2 0 	 14.3) ," 	ti:,--and, 

tbI: 	8 r..;:rat:H.Ct 01' 	o0 	71.:1-isa 	tim -:.ttual film. It 7.1.s a 
span 	th.e re-7,:ntvrtv.nt cif about, th..:.:ea and a b.n.lf secr.Incls bet i.3 	(frnrs,$) 
222 ..7-91 	.117, the iF:c• --ual Alva, L. t•stified, 	woe. 	 Le. P4.:3, 1E111 I 
not, twit ula3et cpuottien is inn, ate. In 	 'Caw).  Uf56 the 	-trds 
no •1-; 	 (frInev)". 

They InsIce serious eherri/N3 tievinet cosy intsp..rity br4,5P:'.1 on several 
misrepresentations 	ni s to rtiong, aside -17r0-: ths ... -liarepretaentntion of my (...oro.- 
plots acc-ar nay, for there was ti di t*-fr...,.:ence of 3Cf,40 in -;-to filmed rantion-74,zture 
re--sriactmont and the actual as,arissirction film. They ells et that I "justsposed" 
tb.o.ze '1  two pieces o to 	which ere en-tun lly 14 pages efFart in Volume -V 
of the ;...crn-^iesion hearings. Weir:berr leads. the rceeter to belinvo that Z.A.024 
Slr-neyfelt vacs ceitr, t1 Xepruder earnere when lib testified about tbA di ffeT.-ene 
in -Alm' span of tine. 7:7e1...9.berg fells to tell hie 3:*,eflers that Sbaneytelt is 
On3.7 conp7..rirts24 the film taken b- diff,?rent camera (et 8 different location) 
-with the set E1 Teprud.er 	Locetion. 	im.;:sterlal, L i ti] u is the same 
from any point. But two pogsv 	Siv-ineyfoit 4 ,5, f;estimong ante.-very between 4-ae 
two quotatio.nz1 121-4,.1.6„ anti there is no in•terruptiosziu co4tent or canta;&-b. 

testiiiion:y in the has.rilig room.' =le resumed. it in tho room in vhict. the 
film vtis projectod-caretally hift,rieu by Sohillef 	Lewis, althow_7.1.1 Quite ez- 
plicit in the testirto;lya 	tiie rec.- .1-.1. The verve;; first '.,orris of the resuzaed 
hee:ring are by Comrairsion Araistrtnt GOUnael Steeter, n:11137 the record rttrwpx *roar show 



that the COMM1SsiOn hen now reassembled on t1 firtlt floor of the VFT 
h• ers motion picture: projector and screen have been ret up for the viewinF of 

the films (851.75). that I quote is whet follows next, on that gage. 

Apv, e,bout th et 	f..srlrav where 1 Pyri attcuood of decelotion in 
" f:13111.0." t=!) tell the 	of 4:heIthey.. 	Shnenfelt AL legely 1Is,v1/ It 
is not is '7heneyfoltl y testimonyf 	 adjournrent to the nro,lection 
7- rear ( 571'79). 	th very next m:,c!!). Xe is asked, rir:ht after he gibs.14 
lyrojected g copy f the Zepruder fIIm,"Coul6 you now show us. the film Thich was 
tok.sn at th s reconstruction fy'oT. too Zapru  der -0,asition?" 'Eh:" record then notes 
"(ram). 	 -7-Ki:4.44:17a4XXICicy thon nsked, This is 16m1.?" Shaney- 
relt respond, "ilo; 	L;omr7isaionor "Yo,.d f'sked, 'IR this from his cppnrA711  

cis ti 'aft :.o it out 9f thi 	 31.u. do not LP.:Ers. gleueyeat's rAnoonee 
Ims,"Irns; t,:utan -ItExXktx wittl hi r oaylers. Lquus 22, frema 2250 'Ili& 	frame 
• fla6 SO tt 	uitib ev:m :.isclissioti of .us explosion of the President's 
Iieed re-swot:01ot frame. Oa .217, 0 151 h.,  ned te7tified, then 8sked ,iriet he took 
51nA• Whirt 17, n7P1, to 	 cn.Jlern oily in rcx.)enro to 
inWIt motion 7.ttures, If Einy, rre!:'e 'taken luring the reenactment". 4 e there 
r0111- ndel witllout r]eintin of Puy other camera. gore, in the second pern7rfiz,h of 
this reT,ohre, he asid,"11,fter e6.,trApiiehing 31 th-ee .2aints pfl mt,king these 

rc,cor,1,-7, of 	 thE, car 
irococ:f. ,7,1ot.T; tn,3t 	 :cout? t,tt .,3isr,oxi-,1rtcly 11 r7i 13s ,-por how:, 'in' 
fi 1-ne it -Tit a Kr. Z173ruder'  s camrp 10,13ded witIl 'dolor film frmi Lr. Zspruder s 
position .'nd 	 'Dhower)..)hTi. it 	"nr. 	aasiern,  rnp/a 

'Nir(s 	:io 	Krs Xienor   s 	fm: a L2 . MU::a120T6 s pc si tion, 	AA! 
7;rf ?4o n' ':-.7"Ica.°  On tlio samT1 -ovix 	of ao teltified that "oftor positinin S he 
cog fn the dtrqat t th,:, s)r-cific 	 the luovii;m1 
,pruder, 	141;_chmo:'!e r4rA4ras with 	c4a,  rurLiar. at 11 1i. .-4+s iu  ho-ar 

route, I ',hm 	 o 	MoUnt 	tI.Q €61,7.,:ra c311 i 1.1k-4 

virlo 	ph). t 	 ifi.do with blza lc TAlt: 7 	nntion 	film of the 
CM? in ri:rP.7. rrslionr (em7Jhusis e :,ed-1-17) fro,a fl.lun 16 1 through t.2':Imfg. 313.. •if  

fol, 	1i3 	o f '.ii 	a L!. Ian caneru, pr '5hich 
J-owi 3 hc.7u dctAl flat 1.i thr.,  evi.3unce ( presumpably hi z FBI aonf:.::,ctiong fielded 
this; th e7 71 11 no. 	sand L2 7-C ,z 	 qnsneyfalt's tes 
on emactia tLls 	tey cite, ssys prF:cisely whut I 	ribute to it. They '2re 
tn.:,  .5 e e 7ehe 	by 	on 47.ncl 	thi r. le c 	s:J the bei 6 fo-2' la;?licious 
hurt o 	Tt 	 tf./3tifiefa 	t 	:ce- 
enuctmst 7,1!7:1=,-in motion, 71 th the,  MITI-ruder carILIve. This, in ,Jny err'.-,ht, is 
the only 	rLir.IF;f/11 , the an17 adniszablo reccnztructio.n. If y OU rorIt;.ir4) 	can 

es re  t 	'priatr'.. teEtimony. ;4 o deception by mn If 
any, it 12. "7 the 17,1 an6 aepeciaily by ".culler tad, Lowis. 

Zurthsr, they allots tosi,imay they attribute to Ag 116 0 by Tsnyia6, 
otter .,..luotinj them, thet7"El juxtap.Dsin the two pie eaa of stimony" and so 
forth. 	cxaminstioa of may 	(1)57 180) atioe tat they do not  use the 

J1.Dny i Li `;s. = us4,. , 	 fld precisely that qUotarl above, t,recisal:,? 

	

they o:nit 	prat:,ndin:z bri1 mib-use4 testimony. This is willful, ci3libOr- 
st,':,  riercpresoatatich er esriously dal;e6in.g, by iatont, 	biaioya. They ta4,Xe 
thAT =ro axlicit by their next rriting (pEge 155), •-•!".ying "By placing 
two different pieced cf tectimony ndjs.cent to cL,:eh othsr, 7itout informinft the 
✓a7der of their true meaning, Weiaber farbbiestos hi2 case.°  In vi yal.7a onale this 
is false. Each of my excepnts of testimony, ia this es it ovary other C850, ends 
with precise citation of the 	nndthin-s T:si3 pdrtCular ckzpt,er is largely 
(Iirect luotetion of Shsne7felt, serbntia a4d 1.:1 context, -t is„ to Zed', mostly 
direct 7,lotetion, so iden!:ifie, soie of thi? ace,:t:: being more t13:11 	thou:3;3nd 
• orru?-t e words long. 7,'hi,s A n not " ffax ent " teat imcny„ not in my sense0  
not it subject, not 	time. I did not m:L.,.plea Cis3I..They ar7.  on 	sub- 
ject. I di6 not misrepreasmt "'their truo 11.?.nia0,7„ ojzit tba 	 11,)]: I 
not that at no roiht do Schiller and Lewis deny there is this ;50; error in time 

I brought to light* hidden in the Warren Report, for it is suppressed from it. 



do . not "febricate" my ,?;:=2:3G; they cio„ 	fahriaete to def.:Yle Ile. The 

	

er:or is auf-Iciont, 	 thE above 	f.:v-Llent--. malice and diekbonsst Intent, to eoblin. 	-po.l.ut 	this tiley concede. 
This 1:5 ..7)V.Itlei.12-3r2.7..-7 	 tn fully ao :use ne of 

catini" the sese, fr.g° it iz 	 .0U/41 
euboit n b•ooA, discou..,Be zales hfor thero 

	

thrn erld thsir book). 	not 	tnut c n ti.dti in (1, tn Tas silent on precitioly this peizrt. 	I:7 ;tout carplAnt. 
ThaN naxt describe 	 ss 	riisleditvt" ('..±age 15 
Next they ix it r2v ti.kle of 	k1tec picture, only severn17- editod vel-$1c, 	L:kicirL 7er used in ottifk..7.:cc. 	.r. 	srter 	lonp.,  

gtOt 	Printed 'Or o'rig!rl'4:1for 	 for th.--- --.0savco, in 
ftz 

this book. (contr, Tll1 ors(er_ophesi 	 i me,311dorl 

	

th3 first tine"). 	c r 	meoa ber5tor ;i7o 2: 	fz[r 	 ii 1171.17.:]'SH III 'Furry ac`=o-wls.:1geI h%,;( 	( -9r,ge 156),35C1" 	orig1u,11 .1.tfrotis p.ri7tt, 	 ItnE7 ,-.-  I u,-:ef!, it. Otheri-q, n.ot 	 fo2- 	 y-mr didnIt 	an-;.; lort.gr. If : 	:II 	 bs no er.d. The burdan oi: 	 mitz.-rr-v2-2.oenrit by dc.:Lf_b6rni..-ely oraitt-lx.!..z a 
 trips -v-i2ib1a 	tiv.; rActure, It J.::: riot visiblfr-i 	rt;:iii./Xettu-s. It 

doe-, no 7.79 	 21f,viib1 	picture. I %Tr_ 	turn 	Then th,-)7 4:9_1%3:7 fart.nor. Mi,81".4-prcznt ir 	rig Pbr.rilt 	t 	7.modi-;e7: 	rt o thr, 
picture ..741ov1s. 	j t 	 ;7A-cr.rer.2, 	t::tt nn 
Se..-vp.t;;:%.3..3 fV1. iCC , unthia,tcr,:v1 	 .u:-30) iiths 
editiai,:; 	 infonwtion 4.,r.-141 -pot .,ntiEs2,, ii T.7.'hero 
no Ci.out oi' L.111,3. I 	.;12 	::n•,:711iffSe, 	 ibe.rOtC) 	ar,-o..deou.7 
tin,/ :t o 3r1cocl 	(pctla 157) 1:TleY r2cFay 	ieivo , rov 	falsely tn.k!?.n 

	

Pit to.4 thI7 	for Iettinc-, 
tbP7 hefe sllf:75e,t "Tile 	ver!:tior, o 	:.:1trrman ..notogrrAph la:Rs tFy.la 
printed 	 and T,,a.cio,11:n:Ls". Their roxt 	 closr 
function, 	?ic:1;1r 	 n - nn'.1 tho Cozl- 
tai.ssion,"Tho 'Terrell G3r_a--.11on cro,ned tho picture not r.o consor vital 
metion but :serf-11y b 	e bnes of it co.7_t3in 	hin7 cf si,...-mificlricn". (I) The7! 	0:7 inC;7,-; 	 r1 	(1:e 157, bottom .7•42::: 237 of4/74.0.1c, 

Ueorrect1 on'3;:i,t.it tp-; ral•.a.esente. t b 	o itori Exhtbit 354, negleet1 	p1 tN.7. 	 Di 	r-....urva7or3 ...?.trI7t3 1.1 hic: 	Tftat 
iIT.E5V5zi4i, for there .re throe coutrddictory but ellsgsdly 

fifuz,.11 chsrts„ not on of .-tieb I 	th 	car:at:15:3,3 or accu.L'ote, us :ay boo74,-. -orovas 
twithstit 	froCYA triM). It wns ox post focto, nc.t is .1?srticl;1erly 1.;!ontrn- 
dtry 1i brfent 	number dif auch stri'pea, 3P. I *SO est!?t1if.=.11e:! e.gain to their 
silence). It is not t'rrz. "r-rpr,.:..sents.3" exhibit, i 	aPect ons thst I t -i, er0. 
their centrsry Inc 	de-Ind as slender. It Is su exact photograph, to 
the the go.v1-)1:_nri.etit iteacir.-  I discuss it 	length in the text, pointing :.!ut thst it 
was e1te?e tc  11t  thee° 	 stri-pes. The re-e.n.rtctmsn+, is not 
it is both irrelevant ana 1or!petifnt, 1 tc sensea duplication., r 	ten from 
thea941e pisition or 	 kitame CamSra an`: least, both avnilebl, It 3.$ 

tsh,:kI dcribe it.  es incomratant. The rvir,Ciel photo WI* fi t117' iteet 'thing 
to use, obviously, 	pi 	their snicle, defamatory comnent„ Are% I di.t not place 
this line incorractl,y". It is describsn Cf:': great length ir. ths. , sntire latter pert 
of WEITEsH 11 ber..intqua. on pet7.,e 15E, rith lengthy exples.ations osecd step, 
pith exactq.:iotations of the relevant testimony. rihat I dt 	tc rs-produce 
sht,t Comiation lawyer Liebsler 014 and in hairy it, et each step I specify Ltd 
cluote. 	outl  for exPriple, trie -ne dco3f.rted front accepted if riot required 
lePel practise and in.sted of 11871ag the witness locate himself or a chart or 
map or picture doeR it himself, maki.t.IkL: the mark larger than. en automobile, 
az I point outr; „ekes recnrstructi,on difficult end depie7 it :Nr..tii:MJ 	CY • 
I get to the ead begicr.ing on pie 21E. 'epeetedly in hE ndlli n,:z this 4- begin with 
"if", for Liob.:ler'e entire bAr.dling recuires this. Sets_rs1 ti,lhas I g further 



and begin with "If this is true. (peges 218-9) Inadvertently, this qualification 
:Pis left 0111; of the caption en ono of tho rituns in th7. appcndix. I discovered 

thl: after Dail catx2.cteU to reprint Lhe book -an..I bef-ire Schi11ar t 3 wss written, 

carteinLy well bcfor ::c.11 p..J;Iihed it. I w,.- :e P$ 	and gave tbem the correction, 

I wcat to got title Jr: 4.....-.F., ,-1.- il 73o. I e3...... 1.ct t9kc.. t1.- 	1-;1:1-r to di.!-; it ,,,,_It of 1-AltIt 

lorme filo. Ly re(:Alsotion i:: tint .1:.;,. 7orda I acld tnere are "If Wealay 

Liebeler is rittIt", stc, it -!e:::: LIebler who hf.,..1,s,  q11 -.,.:: this, n11 the 

photo7,raT)hio svi:Lance. mere i::!. 	Doint i'a L-.L:1 ernp6.asiziil Llabeler, t..,i41.1-a, from 

;ha stmr3,_.-. fact clf his re,37roneibilityt he is :1 frind. of Schiller &t they neve 

t-,41.2md together. 1 Cc.;  1:roLles,  vt -tnez, 	to tbie, I have -Fo'ne of tneir joint 

nork as pabli!..44oe, naerc bol:h liTE, snr.a 1 crl rroduc P frame, r.s.cc.rin.7 kultilately 

'the witilea, a rospe;:t r:...1!ic, r.-.:),,in-director 7ter:t. tAav live) 2.ettinsr this forth, 

cs told hiT, by Schilr, co:,-ma7.t: vdth the-,.: dat3ils ...:, f WI-L9t 51chil.1iar imew Lie 

b.7.1er Lcd svc,onntily otol.en fr= •• 	r-.,.1.7.Jc:J::mt r-i fflas .!:.r.!J. .--4 descrirtion of It. 

.:Tc, : thiuk tbis say...;:i Sehil',.er additicm81 7.2.otive fr,r hil TalE.:lice aho T;Oevelence. 

I aonfl: Tont to leve., much out, but tiai,..1 is getting lur,e. !They 

.s..c..xt Eo .7;:je 1.-;1-c-:.h .;! 	1ejet... 	1 tEment 17,7 no which Is not ',vron7... They unite 

1:1-..e :.i.f . fcr k:-.1-11:. 1:3vetionv ,.:yith_1:..:.-acsuset-.: ., f,:.1 -.] 	f.? , I   tti21.-. :.e.F.:1,-;ried17 ,..',5•T-

fmetory,'T.i.c.. '1".•ter ti:La in bryill lavrrIF: IYI:lobc1,7 1-, -o4.pt hicrLFelf v.v in e..rrore. . 

fvc-t, eF.ouuTtion, ;;I:u.:;_.r.o.n..,..nt .c.1,14. tr,,:t11.". Tb_ery .7u....-t ,.- nr, f..4.-s 	0_17:. of 4,..'.o te- 0-,ir zy 

f 
cf thrt,e Nef,roes v.to .-7.11.egely lAr(,..: tf: tt..4=: filth floor ..r7s..1. lb iitrir.alcly 

At11,-,12.t credibility „"Yot vt..ri- hyo zliach. c.-e,f.c..ze" .!.-.n, : 35r "S ;re of It fc:17.F. 

nz::rt". 1 thin1:-. e?' l:`1' :.,771'.012.Cf f:-A.' +.1d:.: 1. ,.: tts -.n H:,-  i...?.!.- -., 
tlair.r. Imre  (,,- .1,.--: ,I.-,.. 	1 	1-1-. 7  1.,-.1..it -.0o5:71.blv..,  ri.-pri:..or.,:..r':atic.n) t.t1' MICgilellt c.-f 

tb.s,  ;:.!ctsiBzi -, til -t, 	-1.1.7 tiaa:,,,  rattr-f lc-  '-:1-.Lr., f? t.  it. 7":,r..77 r:v"..a.re •1h197 V4533.17 1.".: 0.44SfOi'Cret 

t 'It •ia 	i3F-, fl ..1.. 	1.: Ir,7:- r.-.  t -.-:k aoseO -olettr.,,es of '.e 
.P*fae'.s r' 	n rc 	,_ 	. 	i.. 	1 	. 	 rl.  

-1,11i.9 pose Fre 	plabliehe 	t2...:eni '1.7idely. Tr.r...--. : --T'r, -i-  Lf.,,d 5 c.r.terillork-metu3 

Tylotur. 	t 7ur,•7-7..- ef,;(1d, I 6;ili.c it 1.r.,', e,r/ 741b.1...j.L7.7. i .:-. fi..z. `21_1:"E:riC.;..1 7E7; 	,F73:-:L.All. 

4.2 tik r V,: .31 oCir.L il.er. ':::I...-,y :,•:.'lipL7.-  '..1.3y 74`C,,:rE. , t 1-'3 V. 775F7", .-.... :! :1'7 E.: SL C::.:';  Le 

77fr.r1 0 ri 73 r: 	4..,:te5 cal:.toni. c ,41..riTt4.1=i3-:::: Inen ta.)--C2i'.. 
"In at.1.0. i2b-1•32 kVA.:TEO.v.1 W.. Ili:31;:;SE.1:1 ilIf_T-:":,:ti."'::31, ..41i*N.j:;_'. 1.:!", 11.09 

tIE:Iti ti.k. '..;.7,4:5:;..::-a .._:o. 1 	1.1:--. invc7itig.:tion. te .t.'tx.rl.'-.;.1 ,..r12.1.5,1 by =.,ne :3oorot 

ciervi..ae nr...., .t -n'l dedoralaiLmsa of ""avostigotion. Actue1.17„ tap Conni.sion., 

hrow.,11 -.:ai.n.t , ici-,7, ef'7ort, enli...t ed tile oerriees o -:.` 23 7„;:ave 'lament::te;Ort2152, 

ilTII.U.a.L:1;1", L.111j. ht-c.::,.: they eitti :73orhe--.q71. Tu.” Wi.:',. 12.0 01Athc!: foleig,e. col, -21inent. 

Tney fail to quoto o_-wit:. ii-/ so.arce lb- Veit! ri:Elibc.r.L..Itra nali.vrepreeeatotion of 

,11W.: 1 5flid a:7e W11t i.:. tru,z, Ult tne :, alqin'7qoa Aed ilo .in.:1-1-,n,13at i712Tti .., 

r23tore. or -1-tw- c.. -iir, ..i:p.=.;31.:111w in..st...nd a 	ilose alrealy per ti pris, cfilefly the 

-YEI, le.le 1.A7.4 :.'‘.evet '.,ervic:i. ;44; lE fact tt'?,t 1:1 	-FBI ".TP.r.E 1 	lbnrcm c 	-the in- 

'res tip.ation. Ir: .f;:=c t, 171-17-rt ,:ne GOXIITTA.071 ST:t fr.:::..n. o •ths:-.. B-7.2.ncies ..irAd rica-fea:zral 

a.,-.encil:!,e, liko tao. cit,:::i.: .L.,-Alr:.-: -coli,.1.:.1, it Fiot nrcu,'1.1 th.- 	'131. '',:hst I E:Eid le 

pfs-A.51 .  e:rr.e,:lt. It r.vs -,:: tte Clo'xini.17.r.l s-  inter.t, it 7:k tlelihr.r.rete was'. It, in. 

fact, bro:,,c.:,  about t,l, isome 15,000 ra-ortz: mode to it by tom' FBI 6E4 1,50Q by 

the Secret FrA)N1....16. I Quote ..ii.:7K..tly in :71-y -;.tfiti/w. 
{1-tt 1.11:Ey t,,ke t;. cz.F0 1,:ii.:6„:•!-• T 4.7-led tr.: 	Ip a frienti r_ -7,t: ,flirtr-....rt it 

lt,0):"?t th.  stz..- e. tfure tl.: 1.7.-. bectm.1.0.7 Isr..e-vlecioe.i.blo in the 'reys of.  etimul.. 

eting bo,!k sole. -I t ri:. tr}sitg.:,. to ETt .,enn 'Cones in tccuch ii-Gh ay co..nt in. 

-nri e no j  i hc. E;k7;ys 3  t pleo,,,  his book inz e4:r77ctition,. v:ith Llino ,it'. -i-t,C1.7.1" 

T.hetehar these or. t.-4 0);•:.-o..t -;vords 7:.r ncl'-., it. io .:" Luc:'.., so Wi aiN,11- • Gordon 

Le_rbord., urili c(grtify. I did t..7-  ,y .ink. he 	Fenn, e..1.1. when 1  latew thf.t. in E-..-Icladd 

the threfit,.Ined ;31-..:ea.rence of s CC.:71tetitive book un,a enowti. ••;.;. :(12.1 1, cont ::-.:act, 

- or nine th,n 1.-.1=iing. Tritterl (1 ta-77. thet7.etters fro.2. the publiCacr, Leone Frewtr.), 

ena when it - 7-.)2. t ,-+Lievi and cg, in Italy, thi.4 'woo anytt-11-4,,  bu'i.,. ti..c.2. ;,...31ar,do.:ou ..5 

,:113 -estion they molot. 111 fact, I mumli up ne'l.; got.An 07 aocond to 	-,jublihed. 

there ' P11 and losing. fat promised odvanoe. Thc....,..e :-.7,2,a. of a1{; ult,:..lor ..J:, al, 

end their own t-rpen revz.tol tae feeling I thnn had foz Penn. Rat this IS Cr rt.c.-datient 

ith the mieerible thirt.r.: .ylie-,7 did to hita., rd-iicli I , 11, te L. 7.,_,•!1.1. .1..f y cu -:,, r-Lt to !.alow. 

3o, I 	wink there i,.: vritu..,,,17.:y .7.-1.0!.:1-1f.z.; 5.7L ..z'lli...:.' Tviti-1.,:.. t12:.,:t I ,_,.. 

scuratzt  nothin.7, th:::t is not of rollieinti.8 and defmnatory intent, mud I have 

covered most if not all the major points. 


